
LASSITER CHORUS YARD SALE FALL 2013

Item Selection and Pricing Guide

Suggested

Category Item Price

CLOTHING NO CLOTHING ACCEPTED n/a

STUFFED ANIMALS NO STUFFED ANIMALS ACCEPTED n/a

CHILD SAFETY NO CAR SEATS, BOOSTER SEATS, OR CRIBS ACCEPTED n/a

MATTRESSES NO MATTRESSES OR BOX SPRINGS ACCEPTED n/a

BOOKS paperback novel $0.50

hardcover novel $1.00

textbook $1.00

children’s books $0.25

AUDIO/VIDEO LP’s $1.00

cassettes $0.25

cassette players $5.00

CD’s $1.00

CD players $5-10

VHS tapes $1.00

VCR player $5.00

DVD’s $3.00

DVD players $15.00

TV’s $10 -75

     older/smaller $10.00

     older/larger with remote $15-25

     smaller but newer $25-30

     larger, newer with remote $40-75

IPOD shuffle $10-15

IPOD nano $25.00

IPOD touch $30.00

IPOD $30.00

cameras, camera accessories 5-25% of new 

price

VIDEO GAMES Playstation 1-console $5.00

Playstation 1-games $1.00

Only donate items that are

clean, have no missing parts, and are in excellent or good condition.
•

We will provide batteries, outlets, and extention cords for testing items.
•

Price your items before drop off on Friday, October 25 (5-8p)

with visible, well-secured tags.
•

Consider pre-printed price stickers (available at Walmart or Target)



Playstation 1-memory cards $2.00

Playstation 2-console $25.00

Playstation 2-games $3.00

Playstation 2-controller $3.00

Playstation 3 -console $25-35

Playstation 3-games $4.00

XBOX-console $25-35

XBOX - games $3.00

Nintendo consoles $25-35

Nintendo games $3.00

Nintendo controllers $25-35

Handheld-newer $5-10

Handheld-older $1-5

SEGA Genesis or Dreamcast $25-35

SEGA games $3.00

COMPUTER desktop

laptop

printer $10.00

computer speakers $5-10

PHONES landline phones $5.00

cell phones - flip or slide $5.00

Smartphones $20-40

IPHONES $20-40

JEWELRY earrings $1.00

rings $1.00

bracelets $1.00

necklaces (in ziploc please, stapled shut) $1.00

watches $2-5

TOYS small inexpensive toys (<$10 new price) $0.50

older board games (Monopoly, Life, etc.) $1.00

more modern games (Guess Who, Apples to Apples, Cranium 

games, Jenga)

$2.00

toy strollers $3-5

Power Wheels $25-50

roller skates, ice skates, roller blades, skateboards $5-10

bicycles $5-25

scooter $5-10

boys action figures $1-2

Barbies, similar $1-2

Matchbox cars $0.50

larger or complex toys 5-50% of new 

price
puzzles $1.00

TOOLS lawnmower - nonriding (depending on age/brand) $10-50

edger, weedwacker 10-15



sewing machine $20.00

saw $5.00

tool box (depending on size and condition) $10-75

wrenches, screwdrivers $2.00

power drills 5-10

power saw 10-25

yard tools - rakes, shovels, etc 2-5

MEDICAL commodes, shower stools/chairs/benches, crutches, walkers, canes, 

wheelchairs

$5-10

HOUSEHOLD rugs 5-25% of new 

price
towels $2 set

sheets (twin set $2, queen set $3, king set $5) $2-5 set

blankets, throws $2-4

small appliances (hand mixers, coffee makers, irons, slow cookers, 

blenders, food processors)

$5.00

microwaves $10.00

a/c units $10.00

George Foreman type grills $10.00

radios, alarm clocks $3-5

pictures and mirrors - framed $5.00

kitchen items - bowls, plates, glasses, silverware $0.25-1.00 

($5-10/set)
                         pots & pans $1-2

Grills (propane) $15-25

         (briquette) $5.00

FURNITURE couches $50.00

love seats $30.00

easy chairs $20.00

office chair $5.00

desk $15.00

kitchen table/with chairs $25/50

small tables $10.00

coffee table $15.00

dresser $25.00

book shelf $10-25

patio furniture - set $45.00

patio chairs $5.00

lamps $3-5

SPORTS EQUIP exercise balls $2.00

weights $1.00

exercise mats $1.00

treadmill $25-40

exercise bike $25-40

elliptical $25-40

baseball/softball gloves $3.00



golf club set $25.00

golf club individual $4.00

dart board $5.00

dart set $3.00

soccer, volleyballs and basketballs $2.00

hockey sticks $4.00

helmets $2.00

fishing rods $8.00


